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CtOVKRKMEST NOTICES.
T. I'ROPOBALS FOR INDIAN JTL PriJEB.-Departm- ent

of the Interior, Office of In-
dian AfTatra. Washine-tun-. D ('.. Marrh i:t

Kealr-- proposals. Indorsed "Prupusaisfor blankets, woolen and cotton foods,clothing, etc," aa the caaa may be, and
uir.T.ea 10 xnm Lnmmnwenfr i Indian Af-
fairs. Noa. . 11-- Wooster street. New
York City, will be received until 1 o'clockp. m., oi llieeaay, May 18, lf,. for furnish.Ins; for the Indian service blankets, woolen
and cotton goods, clothing, notions, hats
and caps. Bids must be nude out on gov-
ernment blanks. Bchedules giving all neces-sary Information for bidders will be fur-
nished on application to the Indian Office,
Washington, It. C.v the U, 8. Indian wars- -

'I

NOTICE

bouses, U9-12- 1 Wooster street. New York
City; 7 South Canal street, Chicago,
111.; RIB Howard street, Omaha, Neb.; 602
noutn seventh street, Bt. Louis, Mo.; 21
washing-to- street, San Francisco, Cal.;
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. B. A.,
at Cheyenno, Wyo.. and Ht. Paul. Minn.:
the Quartermaster, u. fl. A., Seattle, Wash.;
and the postmasters at Bioux City, Tucson.
Portland. Spokane and Tocoma. Bids will
be opened at the hour and days above
stated, and bidders are Invited to be pres-
ent at the openlnir. The department re
serves the right to determine the point of
oeiivery ana to reject any ana an Lias,
or any pert of any bid. V. K. UKl'PP,
commissioner, . Apr2t-ai- it

LEGAL NOTICES.
In 'ft :

TO BONDHOLDERS OF THE SHERIDAN
COAL, COMPANY.

Tha holders of bonds of The Sheridan
Coal Company are hereby notified that the
undersigned trustee, under trust deud ot
The filicrldan. Coal. Company, dwted June
11. VMU. and- recorded June LHi. 19u3. in bunk
2i of mortgage records, on page 428, In the
ornre oi tne.. county Clerk oi the county
of Bherldnn, and State of Wyoming, has

oouoe.. irom ine Bntrman coai
ComnanV that It wilt on or Kef ir June

In undoralanort 1.'4 (. I Nickel and Conner nlatinor. brass tinlshlng

V

received

take up 24 us provided I and polishing. burners complete
said trust deed. . Notice Is hereby given
that the undersigned has drawn and ise
lected by lot the following twenty-fou- r
numbers ot twenty-lou- r or tne Donas out-
standing, secured by said trust deed, I. e.
22!, IS, 441, 176, '4 476, 274, 110. SO. 2:13,

167. 31, 237... 67, 632, 3S9, 6KU, 27, KM, 45(1. 4i, i
6111, 32J? fgr payment Kmkeit this city, Jones of
iuna, na .to it i ne Neb., and Mabel Couch

uuurr euiu ti f i i Fourcha,
MTTfH, mill HLIIJII VUCIl UHIIUUIIl Ul BHIU
$24,000 to the undersigned or before June
SO, .tha will, at aux

of July, D. Itfti6, citypay
holders, or owners or said bonds

the and
thereon, upon the

surrender and delivery thereof to the
and

by all unpaid coupons thereto belonging.
Interest on each of said bonds, numbered
(is will cease after first
day of July, A. D. ltV.
on ania or tnereurter.

VNlON TRUBT Trustee.
By RUFfa i

VXlOn MARCY.

I'nlon....... Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited' a t:40 am a nm

Express ......a 4:10 pm t 1:30 am
A Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm 6:10 pm

North Platte Local. .....a 7:50 am a 6:20 pm
Fast Mall a 8:86 am a 2:20 urn
Colorado Special a 7:46am a 7:40 am
tie trice Local ........... o :48 pm
Wabash. ..

St Louis Express :80 pm
Bt. Louis Local (from

Council 9:16 am
Local (from

Council ....... t.' 6:46 pm
(ireat.

8L Paul Minn. ...... ...a 8.30 nm

b 1:30 pm

:30 am

10:90 pra

! :80 pm

a 7:15 am
Bt. Paul & ... 7:45 am , a 7:66 pm
Chicago Limited ,.... ..a tun) pm al0:30 am
Chlcagvo Extrss .r;i..(.a tMi am a 8:80 pm

& t. PanU
Chicago gx.,. a 7:66am

.a o: a:10pmOverland Limited a 8:20 pm a7:tSam
Dec M,-- Okoboji, L ...a 7:S6 am a 8:20 pm

Hook, Island at PaclBo.''. "' ' EAST.
Chicago Limited v . a 8:66 am a 7:10 am
ClilChgo Local. b 7.1K) am a fr:66pm
Chicago express am a 6:1a Dm
Des mOliies Kxpfess. .....a 4:90 pm bll:60ara
cnicuMO i' asi .xpress.a :o pm a 1:20 pm
Rocky Mountain LImtteda 7:20 am ilninmpm the
ukibiiuiuii a tu u:w pm

Local ...... am 8:46 pm
Fast Maul 8:23 pm 8:80am

Bt. Paul
........a k:uuam 11:60t...,:...a 8:8 pin y:laam

Local Carroll ...a 4:uu pm k:Uuaui
Fast Bt. t'aul , a 7:uoara
Local Sioux C at Bt. P..b 4:uo pm
Fast , , 2:00 Dm......... .a 6 :6o pm a J :nn am

at ....a J:a6 am
ac Long 7:ioum 10:36 pra

4k. 2:vu pm a i:ls pm
4k Linuoiu a 3:00 im a:i& nm

b 3:to pm
ceatraL. .

..a am al0:36 nm
. chlca a i.uvpm

T Minn. & BU Paul Kx...b 7:2o am 01u:jo urn
illun. & St. Paul Ltd. ...a 7:60 pm a .uopm

Bt. Louis ,,a 9:00 am 6:30 am
n-- e du 4kx..i..a u.a pm a, a.uw piu

1UTU at

Leave. Arrive.
Puaver & ..a 4. pm ii:jinm

all :10 a 0:00 pm
poinis :6oam a ;:umn

Lincoln Fast Mail b 1:0 pm al2:u6 um
r v. 1.1WK o riiii) u.u 4.M pm aiu:s am

i M pm
muvtui 01 rui uiic.a i:u am ,...

dc Pao. Juno. a piu ......,........ ti 60amCtnoag Bpeuial a 7:10
4:00 a 8:66 pm

Iowa .Local a 8:16 am al0:o4 pm
Bt. Louis i ti pra

City Bt. pm a :4oain
Kansas City St, .a am
Jaww - wm m. wyrm..m .wyui

IBTH at

' Leav- - Arrlvs.
Local. Via
Water ...b 8:60 pm bll:80 pra
siv rani, 4b
. ..

Twin City- - .b f:S0am b 8:10
Sioux City r. .a 2:00 pm

Dooal b 6:46 pm b 8:10 am
A dally. t dally except d daily

Awvf wuiHiiar m iuuit ranui iaonuay.

OCEAN

JJNE 0. B. MAIL
NEW AND

NEW AND

The of
Blngle or Round Trip Is-

sued New York and Scotch. Eng
lish. Irish and all

at rates. Bend fur Book of
Tours. For tickets or
apply any local agent of the Anchor Lineor 10

IU.

11HXC'T BBHVlca Ta
ANO

B: vs. tut 1M to twU-ae- n swnHKM.10 OUAV, Iron N lark. Mir 1

I'rirrco statu, .,.. m
OBC. II.. '... Jas I
HKtXtQ OUtr, - ' June U
IITKO July
OVCAH II., J.I, u

LINE.
N. t Bri..r York.

28
Lady Atta-Mt- av tf

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MISOIl

Davis sells drugs.
flL

sells
and Blzby & Son.

Drs. 30 Pearl street.
& for point, oil A glass.

Rubber paint. to water, Bor- -
wlck, 211 South Main. 683.

23 Main St.. to do
best shoe repair work. (Jive him a trial.

nlrturea in hlrrh hark effect
15c and lie. 333 B'way.

The case aaalnst A. W. Tvlcr.
with J. 11. Watts, was
In police court

At the meetina tonlitht uf the West Coun
cil Bluffs club at

street aud Russia, Japan
and China will be the tor,

of Council Bluffs Indue of In
Order of Odd Fellows will meft

at the temple this at 3:30 o'clock
to attend lunerai ot their late nrotner,
Henry FauL Burial will be In
cemtter-- .

Edward of Haiel Dell
brourht In ten wolf celts to the county
auditor and a warrant
lor fu hi. c. Mammon oi

In six similar
pelts and a warrant for $12.

Mrs. Sarah Holden. a resident of Mills
county, died at Mercy

aed 66 years. Four sons,
Council Bluffs;

and jnnn, ana one
Mrs.

survive her.
The fire was called shortly

before noon to the cottage at
22M Scott, by a family named

where a stove had over
flowed. The firemen In
the stove out of doors before the bluze

to the house.
Why clean house and let those rusty gas

fixtures mar Its Let US re- -
finish them. . We make them look like new.

SO. IMfi. remit the to
and retire bonds, In

75c, mantles 15c, globes 20c. New
Mfg. Co., 43 N. Main. Tel. ill.

Justice Field the
ceremony for N. B.

and Nannie both Omaha. Jus
tice at the
of Ralph Dlliln of Friend, Neb., and Mary

from the sinking of and A.
io ptua py siua Belle

onrnuan- - cunt coiripaciy B. U,

on
undersigned Ivies'

stVelfS frtr cv'oY'chTca"!!! wuTmt sie.meand 'plaS,
?Hrr:

registered
numbered,-a- a aorearOd, principal
accumulated interest

un-
dersigned, uncancelled, accompanied

aforesaid,
presented

COMPANY,
CHAPIN, Secretary.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
TATIO!T-TKM- TU

Pacific'

California
California

Bluffs)
Bhtnanddah

Bluffs)
Chicago 'Western.

&
Minn..

(JhloatfO, Milwaukee
payllght uU:O0pra

cauiornia-urego- n

Chleauo,

Dayllgnt
.........1)11:16

'horseshoe

tuicMu nvriiittainrs,
ChloBgo

................i..aDaylight ...a7:o0uju lu:uopm
Daylight Chicago
Limited Chicago

8:2pm
V:30am

Chicago Express
NortoiK iionesteel
Lincoln Plne..,.,b

Wyoming...,..
Deadwood
tfasilngs-Alblu- n t:lpra
lliiuwiK
Chicago Kxpresa

Linuied.,.'. a:vuam

Missouri Pacluo.
JbUpresii

BtBLINQTON BTATlON MASON

Harltastoav,
California..

Northwest Kxpress
Nebraska

Bellevua Platum'th..a b:8iam
iislievue
Denver Limited.,..

aln
Chlcaiso Kxpreas..
Chicago i'lynr..,.i a8:u6pm a7:2fiain

lxpress........a all:4oamJo..ali:6
a6.uopm

WEBITBK DEPOT WEBITUR

Hlssaart raelae.
Nebraska

Weeping
Ckiugo, niaaeaaotis

Omaha.
Passenger..
Paaseuf all:20amOakland

Sunday,

STKAJUERS.

ANCHOR BTKAMtKa
TORK, LONDONDRKT

YORK, GIBRALTAR NAPLES.

Superior aocommp4atlon. Excellent Cuisine,
.Comfort Passengers Carefully Con-

sidered. Tickets
between

principal continentalpoints attractive
general Information

HENDERSON BROS..
Agents, Chicago,General

PASBKNOIUI

NORWAY. SWEDEN DENMARK

ftCAMtMMAV
K.w

LEWIS GUTLOfl
PEARL ST.- -

Oesared.

MFATIOV.

Leffert's glasses
Stockert carpets.
Plumbing heating.

Woodbury, dentists,
Morgan Dickey

Impervious
Telephone

Duncan. cuarantees

Hiawatha
frames, Alexander's,

charged
assaulting dismissed

yesterday.

Improvement Thlrty-(ift- h

Bruadway,
subjects dis-

cussion.
Members

dependent
afternoon

the
Fairvlew

Kastncr township
yest'-rday- , received
bounty, vvasn-lngto- n

township brought
received

yesterday morning
hospital, Thomas,
Omahs; Edward, Andrew,
Manawa, iNeorasKa,
daughter. Margaret Fowler, Omaha,

department
yesterday

occupied
Lindsay, gasoline

succeeded dragging

communicated

annearanceT

Lindsay
Specialty

yesterday performed
marriage Washington

Parrlfh, of
Gardiner officiated weddings

E.
so Lin(,oln,

The reirular meetina-- of Union Veteran
legion encampment 8 will be

lH05. Its oflioe 14"ll
The council will meet tonight Inhy A. to the

said
whether

aay

AND

pm

pm

Mall,

lo

4k

12:16

pm

Kansas
Joe.

STATES.

held

adjourned session to consider pavlnir and
sidewalk matters, and will also rr.tw as a
board of review.

The Board of Health has awa.Ced tho
contract for caring for smallpox cases to
Dr. C B. ErlCKsen. Tne remuneration win
be t50 for the entire year. Dr. Luella 8.
Dean offered to take the contract for $226,

but as she Is an advocate of the Internal
method of vaccination the board declined
to entertain the offer.

Mitchell, the son of M. Solo
mon, 212 Broadway, suffered a severe frac-
ture of the left arm Monday evening while
coasting down Oakland iivtnue In a small
wagon. The toy wagon coinaea w;wi a
heavy hauling wagon at the foot the
avenue. A small son Sam SnyJfir, who
was following Solomon close behind In a
second wagon, escaped with a few bruises.

Boys Troublesome at Park.
At tha meeting of the- - Board of Park

Commissioners last night President Gra
ham reported that small boys and dogs
were causing considerable trouble at Fair- -

mount park, and that unless the youngsters
delisted they would be to a taste
of the law. Mr. Graham stated that the
boys took much pleasure In putting dogs
over the deer fence lnclosure and chasing
the animals. Last week a deer, frightened
by dog Jumped the eight-fo- ot fence and,
getting clear of the park, dashed down
Thirteenth avenue, Anally, plunging over a
thirty-fo- ot embankment and breaking Its
neck.

The board will commence today the con
struction of a new arch to replace the
one destroyed about two weeks ago dur-
ing the windstorm. It will be made more
substantial than the former structure. The
material from the old arch will be recon-
structed Into a pigeon house and aviary.

Six teams and a force of fifteen men
are engaged in cutting away the bluff at
the head of Falrmount avenue and the

Lincoln, Denver A Wtst.a 1:30 a 6:03 pm approach to

7:4uajQ

Casper

7:26

a

pm
a

a
a

4k
8:16

pm

to

th

of

of
of

treated

a

bend.
The board has had the handsome head of

the big elk which bfoke Its neck mounted,
and,. It Is understood, will present It to
the city, to be placed In the new Carnegie
library, .

Marrtaare Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.
Ralph Dlllln, Friend, Neb 24

Mary r,mKeu, council tiiurrs zu
N. B. Washington, Omaha 40

Nannie Pnrrlsh, Omaha 37

11 A. Jones, Lincoln, Neb 38
Mabel Couch, Belle Fourche, S. D 31

C. L. White, Chicago 83
Margurea Collier, Hastings, Neb 20

John H. Ambrose, Council Bluffs ..23
Clara C. Borensen, Council Bluffs 19

Yes, John, you can proudly smile;
there la no other laundry In the city
that can dj such fine laundry work.
We guarantee our work. Give us a trial.

" EVANS LAUNDRY CO.
628 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, Tel. 230.

Prepare for a Teacher.
Bookkeeping or Stenography at
our Spring and Summer Term.

ENTER NOW.

WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
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RETAILERS ARE IN EARNEST

Largs Attendance at Meeting to Make
Arrangements for Trade Day.

CIVIC PARADE ONE Qf ATTRACTIONS

es Which Arc to Have
Charge of the Details Are Rear

ranged Market t Coacea-trat- e

ta Ome Plaee.

That the retail merchants o? the city are
much Interested In the success of the mar-

ket days to be beld Thursday and Friday,
May 18 and 19, was demonstrated by the
large and representative attendance at the
meeting last night In the rooms of the
Commercial club, when numerous plans and
suggestions for entertaining the expected
visitors on those days were discussed.

At the former meeting it was decided to
hold two stock markets, one on East Broad
way and one on South Main, but last night
this plan was changed, as It was deemed
best to concentrate the auction at one point
and it will probably be held on Fourth
street near Fifth avenue.

The suggestion of a parade of the civic
societies, the high school cadets and Dodge
Light Guards on the evening of the first
day met with much favor and If this can be
arranged a trophy In the shape of a silver
cup or something else equally appropriate
will be offered as a prize to the company
making the best showing. This feature will
be taken care of by the executive committee
of the Commercial club, a promise to this
effect being made to the meeting last night
by II. H. VanBrunt, former president of
the Commercial club and a member of the
present executive committee.

Mar Bourlctua, who had been designated
a committee of one to visit Missouri Val-
ley and gather pointers as to the manner In

which market days were carried out there,
made a detailed report, which included a
number of valuable suggestions which will
be followed here.

The subcommittees were rearranged and a
meeting of these will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the Commercial clubrooms,
when every member Is requested to be pres-
ent. The committees as rearranged are as
follows:

Executive C. A. Beno, C. Hafer, Paul C.
DeVol.

Advertising W. O. Woodbury, R. H. Wil-
liams, Mr. Clark, W. II. Lynchard.

Financial T. N. Petersen, Charles
Ewnlne. Roy Beslev.

Soliciting II. Sperling, F. Petersen,
Thomas Farnsworth, W. G. Woodbury.

Market M. Bourlclus, Charles H. Huber,
Sylvester Dye, Dick Frank. E. Quick, D. F.
Dryden, 8. O. I'nderwood, Joe Heywood, C.
J. Stlllwell, T. C. Callahan.

Decorations k. t:. uanieis, jonn mui-quee- n,

A. J. Durfee.
Music J. W. Smith, George Zoller, M.

Marcus.
Transportation T. A. Barker, J. C.

Mitchell. Ed Shipley, V. E. Labbe, Charles
Bayles, W. P. Butler, F. P. Jones.

Matters Id District Coort.
Charles Dusty, the negro Indicted for

breaking Into-th- e residence of George A.
McNlece at 2626 Avenue B, on the night of
March 3, and stealing a gold watch, chain
and locket and a suit of clothes, entered
a plea of guilty In district .court yester-
day and was sentenced by Judge Wheeler
to thre years In the penitentiary at Fort
Madison. Dusty's trial had been assigned
for yesterday morning but his nerve de-

serted him at the last moment and when
taken to the court room he signified his
desire to plead guilty. When asked If he
had anything to say why sentence should
not be pronounced, Dusty said, "I have
nothing to say, your honnh, except I hope
this will end mah troubles." -

Jeff Harper, another negro,. Indicted with
Dusty on the charge of stealing .the watch,
chain and locket belonging to McNlece
waa discharged. County Attorney Hess
dismissing the case against him. Harper
had been held as a witness merely against
Dusty.

Charles Oldenburg, indicted on a obarge
of assaulting his daughter, Anna, with In-

tent to inflict great bodily Injury, who has
been In the 'county jail for five weeks
awaiting trial entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to three months Imprison-
ment In the county jail.

Peter J. Nelson, the youth who was
Indicted ' at the January term oh the
charge of breaking Into a, Milwaukee
freight car and stealing a quantity of
corn, was released yesterday from the
county Jail, -- where he has been for about
three months, on his own bond in the sum
of $600.

The following criminal cases were
stricken from the calendar by Judge
Wheeler:

George W. Shaffer, criminal assault; J.
E. Blackmar, lewdness; John Byers, as-
sault with Intent to murder; W. H. Butler,
Freeman Barnes. Bernard Wagner, lar-
ceny from a building; W. Wilding, two In-

dictments for violating quarantine regula
tions; ituey iv. uray, cneallng by falsepretenses; William Smith and Frank
Vaughn, assisting prisoners to escape; Guy
E. Moves. C. J. Petersen, embezzlement;
H. F. Bryan, forgery: A. A. Carlson.vagrancy; Peter Nelsuri, breaking and en-
tering; Tullls Langdon, malicious injury
to property; B. Marks and Charles
Bheftler, gambling; Earl Campbell, larceny.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee,

May i, by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
J. P. F. Weaver and wife to H. R. I- -

men, trustee, w4 lot 4. block 12, Mill
add., a. e. d t 1

A. G. and E. J. Gilbert and wives to
Council Bluffs Rowing association,
lots 1 and 8, block 4, Regatta Place
addition to Manawa, w. d 400

Roy C. Battey and wife to La una
Madden, lot 10, block II, Curtis &
Remsey's add, w. d 2,400

a. a. ocnacK ana wire to ti. u. New-
ton, northerly I feet lot 4, block li.
Biutsman s 2d add., w4 d 60

Four transfers, total $ t,g5i

Card of Thaaks.
Mr. P. J. Fallon desires to thank hi

friends and neighbors for their kindness
and assistance at the death of his wife.
Mrs. Maud McCalllster Fallon.

Tarn Collections lor March.
As the result of the March tax collections

County Treasurer Conslgny yesterday
turned over to School Treasurer H. G.
McGee, $71,041.20; to City Treasurer True,
I67.188.C8 regular taxes, and fl8.r74.76 special
taxes; and to A. Bereshelm, treasurer of

Calumot '

Bain,
Poivdor

the park board, I4.125.9r. This Is known as
the half, yearly turn over.

LATTIMKR HELPS THE OFFICERS

Tells Tbeaa Where Stoles Lead le
Located.

It developed yesterday that the arrests
made Monday In connection with the theft
of 12S bars of lead from Wabash freight
cars resulted from Information evidently
furnished the officers by George W. Lat-time- r,

who last Friday showed the police
where one of the bars had been burled.
It Is believed that Lattlmer, who ws
also arrested and bound over to the grand
Jury on the charge of breaking Into an
Illinois Central car and stealing several
sacks of sugar, has made a clean breast
of both robberies with a view of lightening
his sentence or possibly escaping punish-
ment. He waa allowed out on a small
bond on the sugar theft charge, and yes-

terday waa released on his own bond on
the lead robbery charge after wslvtng ex-

amination and being bound over to the
grand Jury by Justice Gardiner.

Bylveater Bt'ucker, the saloon keeper at
Sixteenth and Broadway, who was arrested
Monday evening after the officers had
searched his premises, was arraigned be
fore Justice Gardiner yesterday and
pleaded not guilty. His preliminary hear-
ing was set for next Tuesday and he was
released on a cash bond In the sum of
$250. ,

Ed McCoy was arrested yesterday
charged with being Implicated with. Lit-tlm-

In the sugar robbery. Pending his
preliminary hearing before Justice Gardi-
ner he secured his release on a bond in
the sum of $000 with B. V. Barnhsrt and
J. J. Klein, saloonkeepers, as sureties.
McVey Is Bylvester's partner In the saloon
at Broadway and Sixteenth street.

Burglar Rosy on Bluff Street.
A lone burglar, believed to be the one who

visited a number of houses In the Fourth
ward recently, selected Bluff street Monday
night for the scene of his operations and
entered the residences of J. P. Hess, John
Bennett, James Levcrett and F. D. Empkle.

As on the night the residences In the
Fourth ward were visited, the burglar
seemed only intent on securing money and
did not molest the silverware or other ef-

fects. At the Hess home the thief netted
15, which he secured from Mr. Hess'

trousers pocket and from Mrs. Heea' purse.
He overlooked $4 belonging to County At-

torney J. J. Hess, and was wise enough to
leave behind a mutilated half dollar, the
possession of which he evidently .thought
might betray him. At the Leverett home
he secured about $8 and at the other places
small sums.

The visit of the burglar was not discov-

ered at either place until yesterday morn-
ing. Burned ends of matches were found
on the floors at three of the houses visited.

Harlan Wins at Whist.
Harlan carried off the , honors In the

team contest yesterday afternoon at the
meet of the Southwestern Iowa Whist
league held at the "Grand hotel. There
were four teams entered and three games
were played, Harlan winning all three.
The teams were comprised as follows:

Harlan H. V. Jacker, C. E. Crosllan, R.
D. Prouty, E. A. Moore.

Atlantic W. B. Emerson, M. C. Conard,
Grant Campbell, A. Black.

Avoca George Brulngton, Wllloughby
Dye, John Jenks, A. L. Preston.

Council Bluffs O. P. Wlckham, Fremont
Benjamin, James Mlthen,' J. M. Shea.

For those not engaged In the team con-

test there was a pair play during the aft-
ernoon. Thirty boards were played and
the honors were carrledrbff by the home
players, Ed Stimson and Herman Schurs
being high north and south with i! and
Fremont Benjamin and Dr. B. W. Webster
high east and west with 11 H.

The evening session - was devoted j to a
free-for-a- ll pair play. There were ten ta
bles. J

Tramp Has Foot Crushed.
Adam Plgg, a tramp who. was

trying to beat his way east, was found
lying beside the tracks' hear the switch
tower In the north end of the .North
westerrl's local yards yesterday morning
with a badly crushed foot. He had at-

tempted to board a moving freight train
and slipped, the wheels passing dver one
foot. He was taken In the police ambu-
lance to the Council Bluffs Central hos-
pital where It was found necessary to
amputate the foot. Pigg said his home is
In BushnelU 111.

N. 7. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, F667.

Shaw Speaks at Funeral.
BOONE, la., May 1 (Special.) Secretary

Leslie M. Shaw today delivered the eulogy
at the funeral of the late Rev. J. B. Harris,
who was formerly pastor of the secretary's
church at Denlson, and was at one time
president of Simpson college at Indlanola.
Owing to the standing of Rev. Mr. Harris
in the denomination a large number of min-
isters and leaders of the church were

INDIANOLA, la.. May 2. (Special.) All
recitations were abandoned today at Simp
son college out of respect for the late Pres
ident J. B. Harris, whose funeral was beld
today at Boone. Chapel exercises were held
and professors spoke of the life ot the

Wanted for Iowa Harder.
MUSCATINE, la., May I. (Special- s-

Daniel Norman Williams, wanted here to
tell what he knows of the Tusnan murder of
some years ago, has been convicted at The
Dalles, Ore., for the murder of Alma Nes-bl- t,

a young woman who had entered a tim
ber claim in that state, and has been sen-
tenced to hang. He was convicted In June
of last year and the supreme court of that
state It Is learned bas affirmed the decision
of the lower court.

Art Clab Meets.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. May Spe-

cla).) The Art club's regular review ses-
sion waa held at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Lahman, and the following program was
rendered:N"Artlat Adolf von Menxel," Mrs.
F. M. Hoyer; "The Great Portrait Painter,
Len Bach," Mrs. C. C. Lahman; "Germa'hy's
Art China," Mrs. G. P. Sheley; "Moscow. "

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin; "History of Ger-
man Sculptors," Mrs. Emma H. Russell.

Missionaries to Meet,
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. May

A county missionary convention will
be held at the local Methodist Episcopal
church on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, May 4, 6, and T. Addresses will
be delivered by the following: Mrs. Ida B,
Wise, Missouri Valley; Mrs. J. H. Gasson,
Missouri Valley; Rev. A. A. Thompson.
Dunlap; Rev. P. C. Stere, Logan; Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Main, Poo Chow. China,

Doctors Attend Clinic.
IOWA CITY. Ia., May Tele

gram.) Nearly 100 graduates of the Med
leal college of Iowa University arrived In
the city today in attendance on the first
annus! graduate clinic, to last two days.
A memorial bust of tbs lata Deaa Middle- -
ton and a picture of Dr. Hsrtmsn ware ded
icated tonight with appropriate ceremonies.

Charged with Enabesalement.
KEOSAUQUA, la.. May J. (Special.) On

the charge ef asnbeasUna- - 17.000 from ' tbs
Bates Manning estate, H. B. Sloan, a prom
Inent attorney, has been Indicted by the
grand Jury. He gave fLM appearance bond
and was released. Sloaa la the sou of
Judge Robert 81'

LEUTI1 TO SERVE OUT TIME

Supreme Corrt Declines to Interfere on

Sentence of Kidnaper.

RICHARDS VISITING HIS RELATIVES

Promises to ' Meet Sheriff la Fort
Madison, Ready to Commence

Serving Ont His Ela-htee-

Year Torn,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, May 2. (Special.) The

supreme court today affirmed the convic-
tion of August Leuth of Cedar county
for kidnaping with the Intent to hold for
ransom Mrs. Mary Telsrow of Bennett, la,
The case attracted much attention at the
time of the kidnaping, August 18, 1903. The
town of Bennett Is near Davenport. On
the night In question Leuth is' accused of
driving to the house of the Telxrows,
where he awakened them and told them
that their son at the town of Walcott was
very sick and needed them. He offered
to drive them to their son's, and they
dressed and got Into the buggy. A safe
distance from the house, at the point of
a revolver, Leuth demanded money, but
the old couple did not have any. He then
allowed Mr. Telsrow to return to the
house on his promise to have trAOOO at
Weiss' corners the next night. The old
woman, 60 year old, was confined In a
cellar and the next morning at 8:80 es-

caped and appeared In a
condition at the home of a neighbor. The
only question was the identity of Leuth.

The supreme court alfo nffirnicd . the
conviction of John Dickerhoff of this city
on the charge of procuring Anna Tollman
of Lamonl, la., for a house of In

this city.
The conviction of Max Sellgman for ob-

taining money under false pretenses was
affirmed. Sellgman waa an Insurance so-

licitor and obtained money from the offi
cers of the Equitable of New York In this
city.

The school book case from Iowa City
was reversed. John T. Rels of that city
brought suit against the Board of Educa-
tion to prevent it from earning out a con-

tract to pay certain parties for handling
school books at cost. The law gives the.
board permission to buy books and sell
them at cost, engaging persons to look
after the books. The court holds that the
board In contracting to pay two store-
keepers to buy the books and sell them
at cost exceeded the limits ot the law,
even if It did save money by that method.

Saves State Five Hundred.
Adjutant General Thrift has received

word through. Colonel Thomas, In charge
of Fort Des Moines, that the government
will erect the additional targets at the
fort rifle range necessary for use by h
State Guard, and that the targets will be
available for use by the time of the state
encampment. This will save the state
about 1500, as the lease on the state range
at Cedar Rapids can now be released and
the targets there will not have to be re-

paired. The range at Fort Des Moines is
but a short distance from the state's camp
grounds.

Richards to Penitentiary,,
W. A. Richards Is to meet the sheriff of

Warren county. In Fort Madison today or
tomorrow. ' He has been visiting his, rela
tives In Illinois for tho ""t time before
going to the penitentiary. Tho procedendo
was issued by the supreme court late yes-

terday and It was expected, to reach the
sheriff today. Richards agreed to be In
Fort Madison by the time the sheriff got
there.

Governor to Wnshlngrton.
Governor Cummins today replied to the

Invitation of Senator Elklns to appear be
fore the Interstate Commerce committee
stating that he would be In Washington
next week. He will epeak In Chicago Satur-
day night and will go on to Washington
from there.

Is Aetlve Candidate.
Fred N. Kretschmer of Dubuque Is In

the city today and stated that I10 was an
avowed candidate for the office of state
treasurer' and that he considered W. W.
Morrow of Afton In the same light. He
thought the candidacy of Julian Richards,
who Is from the same congressional district,
for secretary of state, would make little
difference to his candidacy.

Asks Society to Endorse.
Governor Cummins has asked thu State

Dental society, Which Is In session here, to
endorse a member of the society to succeed
Dr. F. A. Lewis of Ottumwa as a member
of the Board ot Denta Examiners. Dr.
Lewis' term expires July 31 and the gov
ernor bas said he would appoint whoever
the society selectK. Dr. N. C. Beemer of
Mason City and Dr. E. D. B rower of Tama
are the principle, candidates. There are
about 200 attending; the state convention In
session In Odd Fellows,' hall and about fifty
candidates taking .the examination In the
sehate chamber.

Pniiilltlnn of Mlaaonrl Valln
'MI8BOURI VALLEY, la., May 8.(Spe.
clal.) Missouri Valley's city assessor has
finished his work for the 1906 census and
gives Missouri Valley a population of 3,839

In 1900 the population was 4,010.

i

Cirrus In Hard Lines,
GRAND ISLAND, Nob, May 2. (Special.)
Campbell Bros.' circus had the usual hard

luck in this city and upon Its first week's
business. It made its first exhibition after
leaving Its home city, Falrbury, yesterday,
Yesterday morning , Its clown elephant.
Which had been sick with indigestion for a
week, died, and yesterday afternoon, shortly
before the time for the evening perform
ance, a storm set In, accompanied by 1

fierce wind, which sadly ripped up several
ot Its tents and caused the center poles of
some ef the larger tents to sway about like
toothpicks. No evening performance was
undertaken and the show sustains quite
loss on damaged canvas.
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HATO RESTORER
Tfill brlnj hack the natural color. Grsror sded hair restored permanently with-
out lowiivenience and with no illeacree-pbl- e

after effects. Not dye: la cleanly;
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The Secret of Good CoIIcc
Even tha besl hcmfU2Kprs mnnot make a pood rrrp of

oofle without good material. Dirty, adnlterated and queerljr
blended coffee puck aa unscrupulmia dealers uhovrl ovrr their
oonntws won't da But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader of all package coflee-s-
the coffee that for oTer a quarter of a century haa been daily
weloorned in millions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in this way t

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Tks LION COFFEE, because to ret best resnlu 70a mtwt a the beat coffee.
Grind Tour LION COFFER rather line. 1 e UMranoonfnl to each enp, and one

extra for tho pot" First mix It with s little cold wster, enough to make a thick feats, and
add white of an erf (if egg is to be Died as a settler), then follow one of the following rales I

let, WITH HOIMNO WATER. Add bottlnff water, and lei It boll
THn.FR MINUTES ONLY. Add a llttlalcold water and act Basld llvw
salnnlca to nettle. Serve promptly.

td. WITH COLD WATER. Add Tour rold water tn the peart ana)
brlnff It to a boll. Then net aside, add a lltU cold water, sued La live
stnutea lta ready to serve.

Jl (Don't boll It too lontr.
Don't let It stand more than ten minutes before serving.

DONTS (Don't use water that haa been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

lot Wits tan. Tse part of the whits of aa egg, mixing It with the ground LION
COFKKK b.or tolling.

td. With Cold Wtrr Instead of errs. After boiling add a dash of eoM water, end set
aside for eight or ten minutes, then serre through a strainer.

Insist on getting a package oi genuine LION COFFEE
Erepere It according to tills recipe and you will only use

COFFEE In luture. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)
(Lion-hei- vl on every package.)

(Save these Lion-hea- ds for valuable premiums,)

, SOLD DY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
V700LSON BPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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GO
AT
STERN
AILWAY

Unequalled Equipment on all
trains makes traveling apleasure
01? the GREAT IVESTERN
TWO TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY TO

ST.FjUL. AND MINNEAPOLIS
TWO TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY TO

DUBUQUE AND CHICAGO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1512 FARNAM ST.
UNION STATION OMAHA. ;..,

The Greatest Singers in the World.
The Greatest Musicians in the World.

The Greatest Humorists in the World

DID YOU EVER HEAR THEM?
Whether you ha.ve or not,
A COLUMBIA GRAPH0PH0NE

will let you hear them
-- AS OFTEN AS YOU PLEASE

Under the Special Arrangement with the
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. at 1621
Farnam Street, we are enabled to offer

A $12.50 Columbia
trvi afA 14

With a Year's Subscription to The ;
Evening and Sunday Bee FREE.

This Is tho Columbia regular $12.BO Disc Graphopheno ar3
cannot bo bought anywhoro for less. Given FREE to our readers.

The Columbia Graphopnone received tne urana riignest Award
at the St. Louis Exposition; 1904. It la yours with subscription'
to this paper FREE of all cost.

Mail this today not tomorrow

Coupon of Inquiry
Circulation Dept., OMAHA BEES,

Omaha, Neb,

Please send your representative to
sny address as given below to show
the ORAPHOPMONB you offer with
one year's subscription to TUB
OMAHA BEK.
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We have also made arranfaments to
supply mall subscribers with the
Oraphophone. For partloulari
sena us this coupon.

Mail Subscriber's Coupon
Circulation Dept., OMAHA BEH,

Omaha, Neb;
Please send me full particulars how

to obtain a f 12 SO Columbia Orapho-
phone practically fre.
Name

Date.
Address

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


